Few doctors working in Northern Ireland will be surprised by the findings of McGarry K et al 1 that 20 years after the IRA and UVF/ UDA 'ceasefires' in 1994 there were MORE patients admitted to the RVH after paramilitary shootings and beatings than before the 'ceasefires'.
The accompanying paper by Napier et al 2 noted that since the 'ceasefires' across Northern Ireland there have been 3691 patients requiring orthopaedic expertise after loyalist and republican attacks. Truly an Irish ceasefire! My only criticism of these most valuable papers is in their use of the term 'punishment attacks'. This shameful but all too often used term trivialises, sanitises and in essence colludes with what are unjustified, vicious and occasionally murderous crimes.
Shockingly-but not surprisingly-500 victims were under 18 years old, with some just 12. This is, of course, child abuse. 
AUTHOR'S RESPONSE: PARAMILITARY SHOOTINGS AND ASSAULTS

Editor,
Dr. McGarry makes a valid point that the use of the term, "Punishment," implies fault on the victim's behalf. There was no documented evidence that any of the cases included in our study were involved in criminal behaviour.
It is however important to differentiate these assaults from random acts of violence. Considering the significant financial, social and cultural impact of such attacks on our local communities it is time that critical awareness is raised about their ongoing frequency. Perhaps it is indeed time the euphemism of, "Punishment Attack," is replaced with a dysphemism that better reflects the grim reality of the event. 
We wish to comment on a letter published in the January 2017 edition of Ulster Medical Journal which discusses inappropriate attendance at emergency departments (ED) in two ED departments in Belfast Trust which were largely self-referrals
We feel this retrospective observational survey had many methodical flaws. The most obvious of these was the author's definition of an inappropriate attendance at an emergency department.
This subject has been researched extensively and an internationally recognised definition of appropriate attendance at ED has not yet been made. It is unsurprising then that the range of values of inappropriate attendance in different studies varies from 6% to 80% 2 .
The authors define "inappropriate attendance" by "no change in patient management, addition to the patient care or …add to the patient journey." They were however all triaged by a clinician who accepted responsibility for this. Thus, we feel this definition of inappropriateness is subjective and does not take into account the fact that the investigators were relying solely on the accuracy of the information provided on the ED notes and patient's history.
We share the author's frustration at patients accessing services inappropriately however we feel the need to work together to ensure the best care for our patients. We were surprised that 16 cases referred by GPs were deemed inappropriate.
A robust, prospective study on factors influencing ED attendance would be welcome as it could help identify the real issues of attendance -such as social, environmental and professional -and inform future investment in the best solutions.
We feel recent proposals by NHS England of placing a GP in every ED department would be counterproductive. It would destabilise our workforce further and would encourage more patients with primary care problems to attend ED.
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